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The mission of the
Macedonian Patriotic

Organization is to
• Continue to work for human,
civil and economic rights for all

Macedonians of the world
• Promote and preserve the
ethnic traditions, customs and

history of our people
• Promote and develop

the cultural and social growth
of our youth

• Promote and strengthen
our organization

The MACEDONIAN TRIBUNE
is our primary voice

in achieving this mission.
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“Macedonia for the
Macedonians!”

-William Gladstone

Macedonian Tribune
the oldest Macedonian

newspaper in the world;
published continuously since

February 10, 1927, by the
Central Committee of the

Macedonian Patriotic Organization
of the United States and Canada,
founded in 1922, stands for a free

and independent Macedonia,
a Switzerland of the Balkans.

MACEDONIAN TRIBUNE
(ISSN 0024-9009) is published monthly,
except for September, by the Macedonian
Patriotic Organization. 124 W. Wayne St.,
Fort Wayne, IN 46802-2505.

Subscription rates for one year: $45 USD
$50 USD Foreign; Air Mail - $100 USD.
Periodicals postage paid at Fort Wayne,
Indiana.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to
MACEDONIAN TRIBUNE, 124 West
Wayne, Fort Wayne, Indiana 46802-2505, USA.
Telephone: (260) 422-5900.
Fax: (260) 422-1348.
E-mail: mtfw@macedonian.org
MPO Homepage: www.macedonian.org

Manuscripts can be returned if accompanied by
a self-addressed, stamped envelope. We are unable
to comment on returned or unused manuscripts.

Letters and signed articles do not necessarily
reflect the views of the MPO. We reserve the
right to edit all materials, as does any newspaper.

Deadline is one month prior to publication.
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From the Balkans

See Balkans on page 6

Remembering the past; looking to the future MPO President Steve Petroff

$500 Donation 3 dance tickets – 1 ticket per night for each night’s dance Fri/Sat/Sun **

$1,000 Donation 6 dance tickets – 2 tickets per night for each night’s dance Fri/Sat/Sun **

$2,000 Donation 6 dance tickets -2 tickets per night for each night’s dance Fri/Sat/Sun
2 banquets tickets **

$3,000 Donation 6 dance tickets – 2 tickets per night for each night’s dance Fri/Sat/Sun,
2 banquet tickets with preferential seating **and one room night*

$5,000 Donation 6 dance tickets – 2 tickets per night for each night’s dance Fri/Sat/Sun,
2 banquet tickets ** with preferential seating and two room nights*

$10,000 Donation 12 dance tickets - 4 per tickets night for each night’s dance Fri/Sat/Sun,
4 banquet tickets ** with preferential seating and three-room nights*

*Just room nights will be included in this. Any extra charges will be the responsibility of the hotel guest.
Credit card will be needed to reserve room and for all extra room charges. The Hotel and MPO will need to be
notified upon transfer.

** Tickets for banquets & dances may be transferred to another party.

You can make donations by sending a check to the office, paying by credit or debit card by going to our website
(www.macedonian.org) or calling the office (260-422-5900).

In anticipation of our upcoming 100th anniversary, we
have established the Hero Donation program. Based on
the donation levels outlined in the chart below, you can
receive free dance tickets, banquet tickets, and even hotel
accommodations. Donations made from January 1, 2021
through June 30, 2022 will count toward this program.

You do not need to pay all at once as these can be
broken down into payments to make it more affordable.
Thank you for your generosity as your donations support
our mission and ensure our continued existence. We are
so very grateful.

Hero Fundraiser for Convention 2022
Fort Wayne, Indiana

100th Anniversary
of the Macedonian Patriotic Organization

September 2-5, 2022

It is hard to believe that it is almost
time for Christmas. That means it is time
to get your Christmas greetings and other
personal announcements to the MPO
office by November 19. The deadline for
New Year’s greetings is December 17.

On another note, January is member-
ship month. We are again having another
Early Bird contest for Chapter member-
ship and Memberships at Large for the
MPO. The deadline is January 31, 2022.

The awards are the following: First place
$100, Second place $ 75 and Third place
$50. This is a good time to encourage
your friends and family members to join
the MPO and enter the drawing at the
same time.

Here at the MPO we have gained
members every year. But let’s see if we
can pass that goal and have even more
this year than years prior. This leads me
to say that everyone is aware that we

have not had a convention in the last two
years and the convention is our biggest
fund raiser. This is very important to our
organization. Our donations are down,
and we need the support from everyone
to keep this organization running. Every
little bit counts. Please give if you can
and help support the MPO.

North Macedonia`s opposition declares
victory in first round of local elections
Zeljko Trkanjec EURACTIV.hr Oct. 19, 2021

Opposition party VMRO-DPMNE has
claimed victory in the first round of the
country’s local elections held on Sunday.

According to the preliminary results
from the State Election Commission, the
right-wing VMRO DPMNE party won 17
mayoral races in the first round, as op-
posed to nine for the governing Social
Democrats (SDSM).

Prime Minister and SDSM President
Zoran Zaev rejected opposition statements
claiming that SDSM will have more
mayors than VMRO-DPMNE. Zaev ar-
gued that the candidates of SDSM’s coali-
tion partners had taken a chunk of votes in
municipalities where VMRO-DPMNE is
in the lead. SDSM is winning or in the
lead in more than 30 municipalities,
claimed Zaev.

“This is not a final victory but is the
first step in that direction. There is enough
division, conflicts, crime and corruption,”
said Hristijan Mickoski, leader of VMRO-
DPMNE.

The largest Albanian DUI party, a
member of the governing coalition, de-
clared victory in three municipalities and
second place in 13 others.


